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T lo WlttTiilmago I 1 preached to
clay In tho Ilrooklyn tabernacle tlio becond-
ol his serlcH ol nermons on Tlio Marriage
Itlug Having i okun last Butiday on-

Tho Cholco of a Wife ho today
preached on Tlio Cholco ol a Husband
Tho organist rendered tho Houata In 0
minor by Wielnberger Congregational
slnclni led by rrofeanor Alls cornet In-

cluded
¬

that of tho hymn beginning
Awnkn my ronl to Joyfnl layi

And iiIiib thy grcul Uodccniur rftl e-

fielectlng hii text Irorn Iliith I 0 Tho
7 ord grant you tlmt ye may IIml rest each
ol you In tlio Iiouho o hor husband tho-

eloucnt preacher said
Thin wao the prayor of pious Naomi for

Hutu and Orpnh ami Is nn appropriate
prayer now in hehalf of unmarried
womanhood Naomi tlio good old wiul
knew that tlio devil would tnko their
uascH In tinudlt God did riutKO liu prays

Tho Lord grant you thut yo may Hud
rcHt each of you In tho house of hor hus-
band

¬

In this Hcrles of nermoiiH on Tho Mar ¬

rlago Hlng I last Sabbath guvo prayer-
ful

¬

nnd Christian udvlco to men In regard
to tho selection of a wife and today I-

glvo the umo prayerful and Christian ad-

vice
¬

to women In regard to tho election
of a husband but In nil these Hcrmons-
8aylng much mat I hope will bo appro-
priate

¬

for nil ages and all classes
I upplnud the celibacy of a multitude

of women who rather than make unlit
selection have made none ut all It has
not been a lack of opportunity for marital
contracts on their part but their own
culture and refinement and their exalted
Ideu as to what a husband ought to be-

havo caused their declinature They havu
seen so many women marry Imbeciles or-

rulllans or incipient sots or Hfetlino In-

capablcH or magnificent nothings or men
who buforu marrlago were angelic and
aftcrwnid diabolic that tlioy havu been
uiarincd and stood back They saw so
runny boats go Into tho maelstrom that
they steered Into other waters Hotter
for a woman to live alone though shellvu-
a thousand years than to bo annexed to
one of thobc mascullno fallutes with
which society Is surfeited Tho patron
milnt of utmost every family circle Is some
HUch unmarried woman and among nil tho
families of cousins shu moves around
uud her coming In ench honso Is the
morning ami her going away Is tho
night

In my largo circle of kindred perhaps
twenty families In all It was an Aunt
lhuebo Paul gave a letter of Introduc-
tion

¬

to olio whom ho cills Ihoobe our
sister us sliu went up from Ccnclirea to
Home commending hor for her kindness
and Christian servlcu and Imploring for
her all courtesies I think Aunt lhuebo
was named after her Was there a sick-
ness

¬

In any of the household sho was
there ready to sit up and count out tho
drops of mudlclnui Was there a marriage
sho helped deck tho brldo for the altar
Was there a new soul Incarnated sho was
thero to rojolco at tho natlvly Was there
a soro bereavement sho was thero to con
solo Tho children rushed out at hur first
nppearancu crying Hero comes Aunt
rhoebe and but for parental Interfer-
ence

¬

they would havo pulled her down
with their cat eshesfur sho was uot strong
nnd many severe Illnesses had given her
enough glimpses of tho next world to
make hur heavenlyminded Her table
was loaded up with Baxters Saints
Host Doddridges HIso and Progress
and Jays Morning and livening Kxer-
Clscs and John llunyans Illgrlms-
lrouross 4iiil like books which havo
tilted out wholo generations for tho-
heaveniipoa whlct they havo already en-

tered
¬

DoWItt Nho said to mo ono day
twlcu In tny llfo 1 havo been so over-

whelmed
¬

with tho lovo of God that I
fainted away and could hardly bo resus-
citated

¬

Dont tell mo there Is no
heaven I havo seen It twice If you
would know how her presence wonld
soothe an anxiety or lift a burden or
cheer n sorrow or leave a blessing on
every room in tho house nsk auy of tho-
Talmagcs Sho had tarried nt her early
home taking care of tin Invalid father
until tho bloom of llfo had souiowhat
faded but sliu could Interest tho young
folks with somo three or four tender
passages in her own history so that wo
alt knew that It was not through lack of
opportunity that sho was not tho queen
of one household Instead of being a ben-
ediction

¬

upon n wholo circle of house-
holds

¬

At alout soventy years of ago she
mado her last visit to my house nnd
when sho sat in my Philadelphia church
I was morn umbarrnsscd ut her presence
than by all tho audience because I tell
that In religion I had gut no further than
tho n b c while she bad learned tho whole
alphabet and for many years had finished
the y nnd z When sho went out of this
llfo into tho next what n shout tticru
must havo been In heaven from tho front
door clear up to tho back seat In tho
highest galluryl I saw tho other duy In-

tlio vtllagu cemetery of Somervllle N J-

hor resting place tho tombstone having
on It tho words which thirty years ago she
told niu she would like to havo Inscribed
thero namely Tim morning cometh
> Uud she nluiUsUm In tho world Cer-
tainly

¬

An much as Caroline Hcrsche
first amanuensis for her Illustrious
brother and thou his assistant in astro-
nomical

¬

calculations ami then discover-
ing

¬

worlds for herself dying at ninety
eight vears of ago still busy with tho
stars till Hhu sped beyond them as much
as had Floreucu Nlglitltuale tho nurt o of-

tuu Crimea or Grace Darling the oars-
woman of the Long Stone lighthouse or
Mary Lyon the teacher i f Mount lloljoku
Female Seminary or Hannah Moore thu-
ChrMlan authoress ol Kuglandt or Doro-
thea

¬

Dlx tho angel of miuey for the in-

sane
¬

or Anna Hthurldge aiming tho-
wouuued of niaekburnfl Fort or Marga-
ret

¬

Itreckcurldge at Vlcknburg or Mary
Sbcllon distributing roses and grapes
and cologne in Western hospitals or
thousands of other glorious women llko
them who never took the marriage sacra-
ment

¬

Appreciate all this my sister and
Jt will mako you deliberate before you

m J
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rush out of tho engle etato Into another
unless jon are turo ot betterment

Deliberate and t y Iray nnd de¬

liberate Ax I showed you In my former
sermon i man ought to supplicate dlvlno
guidance In such crisis how much more
lmporUnt tbM you solicit Itl It Is enslcr
for a man to find nn wlfo than
for a woman to find a good husband
This Is a matter of arithmetic as I
showed lu farmer discourse Statistics
show that In and New
Vork states women havo a majority of
hundreds of thousands Why thti Is we
leave others to surmise It would seem
that woman li a favorite with tho Lord
and that thcreforo ho has mado moro of
that kind From the order of the crca
tton In Taradlso it Is evident that woman
is an Improved edition of man Hut
whatever bo the reason for it tho fact is
certain that sho who sclcctn n husband
has a smaller number of pcoplo to select
from than ho Who selects wife There
foro a woman ought to bo especially care-
ful In her cholco of lifetime companion
ship mistake
If a man err In his fcclccUon ho can spend
bis evenings nt the club nnd dull his sen-

sibilities
¬

by tobacco smoke but woman
has no clubroom for retogo and would
find It dlfllcillt to habituate herself to
cigars If a woman mako a bad job of
marital selection tho Is that
nothing but a funeral ciin relievo it 11-

vorco cases In court may Interest tho pub
He but the lovo letters ot n married
conplo nro poor reading except for those
who write them Vrny God that you bo
delivered from Irrevocable mistakes

Avoid alliance with a dcsplser of the
Christian religion whatever else ho may
havo or may not havo I do not say ho
must needs be a religions man for lntil
fays tlio husband Is sanctified
by tho wife but marrlago with a man
Who bales the Christian religion will In-

sure
¬

jou a llfo of Ho will
carlcatuio your hnbtt of kneeling In-

prajer He will speak of
Christ Ho will wound nil the most sacred
feelings of your soul Ho will put your
home under the anathema of the Lord
God Almighty In addition to the anguish
with which ho will fill your llfo thero Is-

grent danger that ho will despoil your
hope of heaven nnd make your marrlago
relation an Infinite nnd eternal disaster
If you huvo mitda fliicli your
first duty Is to break It My word may

time to save your soul
Further Do not unite In marrlago

with a man of bad habits in the Idea of
reforming him If now under thu re ¬

straint of your present ho
will not give up his bad habits after he
has won tho prlzo you cannot expect him
to do so You might ns well plant a vio-

let
¬

In thu face of a northeast storm with
the Idea ot appeasing It You might as
well run a schooner alongside ot a
burning ship with tho Idea of-

suvlug the slilp Tho conscquenco
will be schooner and ship will be
destroyed together Tho almshouse
could tell a story of a hundred women
who married men to reform them If

years of ugu u man has been
grappled by Intoxicants ho Is under such
heudwny that your attempt to stop him
would bo very much llko running up tho
track with a to stop a Hud ¬

son river express train What you cull
an Inebriate nuwaduys Is uot a victim of-

wlno or whisky but to logwood and
strychnine nnd mix vomica All these
poisons have kindled their fires In his
tongue and brain and all tho tears of a-

wlfo weeping cannot extinguish thu
flames Instead uf marrying a man to
reform him let him reform llrst nnd then
glvo him time to seo whether the reform
Is to bu permanent Let him understand
that If ho cannot do without his bad
habits tor two yours he must do without
you forever

with one supremely solflsh-
or so wound up In his occupation that ho
has no room for another You occa ¬

sionally find a man who spreads himself
so widely over tho path of llfo that thero-
Is no room for anyone to walk beside him
He Is not the ono blado of u scissors In ¬

complete without tho othor blade but ho-
Is a chisel mado to cut his wuy through
llfo alone or a file lull of roughness
mado to Inxlrawu across society without
any ulllntty for othor Hies Ills disposi-
tion

¬

Isu lifelong protest ugalnst marriage
Others nro so married to their occupation
or profession that the taking of any other
brldo Is a case of bigamy Thero ate
men as severely tied to their literary work
as was Cliattorton whoso essay was not
printed because of tho death of tho lord
mayor Chattortou made out tho follow ¬

ing account X <ost by tho lord mayors
death lu this essay ono pound cloven
shillings mid sixpence Gained In elegies
nnd essays ilvo pounds and live shil-
lings

¬

Then ho put what ho had
gained by the lora mayors death
opposite to what hn hud lost and wrote
under It And glad ho Is dead by 8-

13s lid When a man Is as hopelessly
literary as that he ought to bo u perpetual
celibate his library his laboratory his
books are all tho needed
Indeed some of ttu mightiest men this
world i ver saw htvo not putronlcd mat-
rimony

¬

Cowper 1opo Newton Swift
Locke Walpule Gibbon Hume Arbuth
not wore single Somo of thesu mufrmgo
would havu helped The right klud of a-

wlfo would have cured Cowpors gloom
and given to Newtou more
and beun a relief to Lockes overtasked
brain A Christian wllo might havo con
erted Hnmo uud Gibbon to a belief In

Hut Dean Swift did not
deserve a wife from thu way In which ho
broku tho heart of lane Wnrlug first and
Usther Johnson afterward and last ot all

Vanessa Tim great wit of tho day
he was outwitted by bis own cruelties

Amid so many posslbllll es of fatal mis-

take
¬

am I not right In urging you to seek
the unerring wisdom of God and before
jouaro lufuiuntodr Ilecauso most ma
rlagca alo lit to bo uuidu couvlnees us
that they are divinely arranged Almost
every cradle has an nihility toward some
other cradle They may bo on the oppo-
site

¬

sides of tho earth but one child gets
out of this cradle and another child gets
out of that cradle nnd with their llrst
steps they start for each otliir They
may diverge from tho straight path go
lug toward the north or south or east or
west They may fall down but the two
rlso facing each other They are ¬

all through Infancy The ono
all through the years ol boyhood Is going
to meet the ono who la coming through
all tho yuuvs ot girlhood to meet him
Tho decision ot parents as to what Is best
concerning them and the changes ot for ¬

tune may for a tlmo seem to arrest tho
two Journeys but on they go They
may never have seen each ofier Thoy may
never have heard of each other Hut thu
two pilgrims who started at tho two cra-
dles

¬

are ncarlng Aftor eighteen twenty
or thirty years tho two come within sight
At tho first glsncu they may feel u dislike
nud thoy ma > slacken their step yet foino
thing that the world calls fate and that
religion calls lrovldonce urges them on-

aud on They must meet Tuey come
near enough to jolu hands In social ¬

niter a while to Jolu hands In

mfotitiRm
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Irlcadshlp after whllo to Join hearts
The delegate from the on cradle comes
up tho cast side of the church with her
father Tho delegate from tho othor
cradle conies up tho tho wsst nlslo of the
church Tho two long Journeys end at
the snowdrift of tho brllal veil Tho
two chains mado out ot nauy years are
forged together by the gollcn link which
tho groom puts upon tho third finger of-

tho left hand One on earth may thoy
be one In heaven

liut there are so many exceptions to-
tho general ruloof natunl nfllnlty that
only those aro snfo who pray for a heav-
enly

¬

hand to lend them Ilecauso they
depended on themselves ntd not on God
there aro thousands of woncn cvury year
going to the slaughter It India women
leap on tho funeral pyro < a dead hus-
band

¬

We havo a worso spectacle than
that In America women Innumerable
leaping on the funeral pyre of a living
husband

Avoid all proposed allltnccs through
newspaper advertisements Many women
just for fun havo answered such adver-
tisements

¬

nud hnvo been led on from
step to step to catastrophe Infinite All
tho men who write such advertisements
aro villains and lepers all without a
single exception All All Do you
answer them just for fuu I will tell
yon a nalcr and healthier fun Thrust
your hand through tho cage at a me-
nagerie

¬

and stroke the bark of a cobra
lrora thu Kast Indies Tut your head In-

tho mouth of a Nunildlau Hon to see it-

ho will bite Take a glassjul-
of laris green mixed with some
delightful henbane Theso aro safer and
healthier fun thau answering newspaper
advertisements for a wlfo-

My advice Is Marry a man who Is a
fortune In himself Houses lands and
largo Inheritance aro well enough but the
wheel of fortune turns so rapidly that
through somo investment nil theso lu a-

fow years may bo gone Thero are somo
things however that arc a perpetual for-
tune

¬

good mnnnors geniality of soul
kindness intelligence sympathy courage
perseverance Industry and wholehcart-
edness Marry such a ono and you havo
married n fortune whether he havo an In
como ot 960000 a year or an Income of-

S0O A bunk is secure according to its
capital stock aud not to bo judged by the
deposits for n day or a week A man Is
rich according to his storllng qualities
nnd not according to tho vacillation of
circumstances which may leavo with him
n largo amount of rcsomccs today and
withdraw them tomorrow If a man Is
worth nothing but money ho Is poor in-

deed
¬

If a man have upright character ho-
Is rich Property may como and go hols
Independent of tho markets Nothing can
buy him out nothing can sell him out
Ho may havo moro money one year than
another but his better fortunes never
vacillate

Yet do not expect to find n perfect man
If you Hud ono without any faults Inca-
pable

¬

of mistakes never having guessed
wrongly his patience never having been
perturbed lmmnciiluto In speech In tem-
per

¬

lu habits do not marry him Why
because you would enact a swindle What
would you do with a perfect man who
nro notperfect yourscll Andhowdaio
you hltcn your Imperfection fact on such
supernatural oxcellencoV What a com-
panion

¬

you would mako for an angel I In
other words thero uro no perfect men
Thero ne er was but ono perfect pair un I

they slipped down tho banks of
paradise together Wo occasionally llnd-
a man who says ho never sins We know
ho lies when he says it Wo have had
financial dealings with two or threo per-
fect

¬

men and they cheated us wofully-
Do not therefore look for un Immacu-
late

¬

husband for you will not llnd him
Uut do not becomo cynical on this sub-

ject
¬

Society has a gteat multitude of
grand men who know how to make homo
happy When thoy como to bo husbauds
they evince a nobility of nature and n-

selfsacrlDclng spirit that surprise oven
tho wlfo Theso nro the men who cheer-
fully

¬

sit In dark nnd dirty business olllrcs
ton feet by twelve in summer tlmo hard
ut work whllo tho wives nud daughters
are off at Saratoga Mount Dcsoit or the
White Sulphur Those nro the men who
never having bad much education them-
selves

¬

have their sons nt Yalo and Har-
vard

¬

and Virginia unlveislty Theso nro
the men who work themselves to death
by fifty yoars of ago aud go out to Grecu
wood leaving largo estate aud generous
llfo Insurance provision tor their families
There aro hushnnds and fathers hero by-

tho hundreds who would dlo for their
households If outlawry should over be-

come
¬

dominant In our cltlo they would
stand In their doorway and with their ono
arm would clenvo down ono by one fifty
Invaders face to faco foot to foot and
every stroke a demolition This Is what
makes nn army In defense of n country
light moio desperately than an army of
conquest It Is not so much thu nbstinut
sentiment of n Hag as It Is wife and chil-
dren

¬

nnd homo thut turns enthusiasm
Into n fury The world has such men by
the million and tho homuncuU that lnfebt
all our communities must not hinder
women front appreciating tho gloiy of
true manhood

I was rending of a bridal reception
Tho young man had brought homo the
cholco ot his heart lu her elaborate
nud cxquhltu apparel As sho stood
In tho gay drawingroom nud amid tho
gay group tho young mnus eyes tilled
with tears of joy ns ho thought that sho
was his Years passed by and they
stood at tho same pallor on another festal
occasion Sho woro tho same dress fur
business had uot opened us brightly to tho
young husband us ho expected and he-
Inul never been nblo to purchase lor her
another dress Her fnco was not as
bright and smooth ns It had been years
before and n caruworn look had made
Its signature on her countenance As the
husband looked at hor he saw tho differ ¬

ence between this occasion aud tho
former aud ho went over where she sat
aud said You remember the time when
wo woro here before You havo the same
dress on Circumstances have somewhat
changed but you look to me far moro
beautiful than you did then Thero Is
such a tiling as conjugal fidelity and
many of you know it In your own homes

Hut alter all tho good advice we may
glvo you wo como buck to the golden
pillar from which wo sturted tho tre ¬

mendous truth that no ono but God cau
guide you In safety about this matter
that may decldo your happiness tor two
worlds this and tlio next So my sister
I put your case where Naomi put that of-
Huth aud Orpah when she said The
Lord grant you that ye may And just each
of j on In thu house ot her husband

I Imagine thu hour for which you
pledged your troth has arrived There Is-

tuoch morry making auvug your young
friends but thero Is an undertone ot sad-
ness

¬

In all thu house Your choice may
have been the gladdest and tho best and
thu joy ot thu wholo round of relatives
but when a young eaglet Is about to leave
the old nest and Is preparing to put out
Into sunshine and storm for Itself It feels
Its wings tremble somewhat So she
has a good cry beforo leaving home
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0 T bwlft retiring nnd Mr It Oulnn

this Cclobratod Vege-
table Ulnod ltunewcr from Southern forests up
to tho present tlmo Ho hits now sold his right
therein to tho Mncon Mcdlclno Company
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nnd at tho marriage father and
mother always cry or feel llko
It If you think It is easy to rIvo up a-

dauuhter In marrlago thouuh It bo with
brightest prospects you will think differ-
ently

¬

when tho day comes To have all
nlon wntcbed her from Infancy to ctrl
hood aud from girlhood to womanhood
studious of her welfare hur slightest Ill-
ness

¬

an nuxlcty and her presence in your
homo nn overIncreasing joy nnd then
hayo her co away to somo othor homo
nye all tho redolence of oranjto blossoms
and nil tho chime of manl o bells and
ull tho rolling of wedding march in full
diapason and all tho hilarious euusratu
latlons of your frlendH cannot make you
forget that you aro suffering a loss irre-
parable

¬

Hut yon know It is all right
and you havo n remembrance of an em ¬

barkation just like It twentyflvo or hlr-
ty years ana lu which you were ono of
tho parties nud suppressing us fur as-
possluloyour sadness you iay Good ¬

bye
I hope thatyou the departing daughter

will not forget to write otten homo for
whatever Uotldo you tho old folks will
never lose tholr Interest in your wolfiro
Mako visits to them also as often and
stay as long as you can for theio
will bo changes at tho old
place after a while livery time
you go j on will find moro gray hairs on
fathers head aud more wrinkles on
mothers brow nnd after a whllo you
will notico that tho clastic steu has be-
come

¬

decrepitude And fonio day ono of
tho two pillars of your early home will
fall and after awhllo tho othor pillar of
that homo will fall and It will bo a com ¬

fort to yourself If when they aro gone
you can feel that whllo you are faithful in
your new home you novr forget your
old homo and the llrst friends you ever
had nnd those to whom you aro more in ¬

debted than you ever can be to anyono else
except to Ood I meanyour father aud
mother Alexander 1opo put It in ef¬

fective rhythm when ho bald
Mo let the tondcrofilon lont cngngo

To rock thocrndloor ropnl ingag
With lerlcm nr 8itco am lhcr bouhMake languor suitlo i nd < rauolh tho bed ofdeath
Xtploro the thought explain Iho a kloR evo
And keep n hllo ono parent from the liy

And now I commend all this precious
and splendid young womanhood beforo-
mo today to tho God who Betteth the
solitary in families
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